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ABSTRACT

Article Type:

Introduction: Malaria is a global concern especially with the emergence of multidrug resistant
strains of Plasmodium falciparum. The need exist for newer and effective antimalarial agents.
Hydroethanolic stem extract of Baphia pubescens has been used for the treatment of malaria in
traditional medical settings. This study explores the antimalarial potential of this extract.
Methods: The lethal dose of hydroethanolic stem extracts of B. pubescens was determined.
Phytochemical screening of the extract was done using standard methods. Experimental animals
received graded doses of the extract once daily for 3 days. In vivo antiplasmodial activity was
assessed by the Rane’s curative test, using P. berghei infected mice.
Results: The extract demonstrated a dose-dependent curative activity at the tested doses (100, 200
and 400 mg/kg). Complete (100%) parasite clearance was achieved (on day 4 post-treatment) at 400
mg/kg dose, which is greater than the standard drug used (artemether-lumefantrine). The extract
is considered safe since the lethal dose was higher than 5000 mg/kg.
Conclusion: This study demonstrated that hydroethanolic extracts of B. pubescens has promising
antimalarial activity. This supports the local use of B. pubescens as an anti-malarial agent. Further
studies need to be done to identify and characterize the active principles/substances in the extract.
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Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education:

This study demonstrates that the stem part of Baphia pubescens possesses antimalarial activity. This plant can be explored as a
source of a potential lead antimalarial molecule. Secondly, it can be used for the formulation of a standardised antimalarial herbal
formula.
Please cite this paper as: Ihekwereme CP, Agbata CA, Chukwueze KO, Agu SC. In vivo evaluation of antiplasmodial activity
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Introduction
There is an urgent need to increase efforts in antimalarial
drug discovery in order to develop safe and affordable
new drugs to counter further spread of the malaria parasite (1). The emergence of resistant strains necessitates the
introduction of potent new drugs or drug combinations
against malaria. Preferably, new drugs should have novel
modes of action or be chemically different from the drugs
in current use (2).
Medicinal plants, a validated source of new medicines,
have been used in virtually all cultures at one time or the
other (3). It remains a source of safe and effective drugs
(3). As a rich source for new drug molecules, several im*Corresponding author: Chibueze Peter Ihekwereme BPharm., MPharm.,
PhD; Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology, Faculty of Pharmaceutical
Sciences, Nnamdi Azikiwe University, Awka, Nigeria. Tel: +234 803 404 9012;
Email: cp.ihekwereme@unizik.edu.ng

portant antimalarial medicines in use today were either
obtained or derived from them (4). Quinine and artemisinin are natural products from Cinchona bark and Artemisia annua, respectively.
Baphia pubescens Hook.f (family Leguminosae) is a plant
which has been reviewed (5). The plant, also known as
Baphia bancoensis Aubrev, has been demonstrated to possess anti-inflammatory property. The leaf extract has been
reported to possess antinociceptive (analgesic) activity,
too (6).
Though, scientific information on the antiplasmodial
activities of B. pubescens is scarce, ethnomedicinal use
indicates the plant might possess antimalarial property.
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Furthermore, a number of antimalarial plants also possess anti-inflammatory property. Popular among them are
Azadiracta indica, and Artemisia annua (7-10). In view of
its ethnomedicinal use, its anti-inflammatory property,
and the incidence of association of anti-inflammatory and
antimalarial properties, we decided to screen the plant for
antimalarial property. Consequently, this work investigated the in vivo antiplasmodial potential of the stem extract
of B. pubescens.
Methods
Plant material
Source
Plant parts (including stems) of B. pubescens were collected in December 2014 from Ogidi, Idemili North of Anambra State Nigeria, and were authenticated by Mr. Alfred
Ozioko of Bioresource Development and Conservation
Programme (BDCP) Nsukka, Enugu State, Nigeria. The
voucher specimen was deposited in the Herbarium of the
Department of Pharmacognosy and Traditional Medicine,
Nnamdi Azikiwe University, Awka, Agulu Campus (Herbarium Number PCG-474/A/021).
Preparation of extracts and fractions
The stems were air-dried at room temperature over a
7-week period, after which they were crushed using a dry
mechanical mill. The hydroalcoholic extraction solvent
used consisted of water and 95% ethanol in the ratio of
30:70, respectively. A quantity (0.3 kg) of the crushed stem
fiber was macerated in 1.5 L of the extraction solvent for
72 hours, then filtered (Whatman® no. 1), and the filtrate
evaporated to a paste on a thermostatically controlled water bath at 40ºC. The extractive value was determined using a volume (1 mL) of filtrate in an evaporating dish (11).
Acute toxicity study and phytochemical screening
Acute toxicity study was done according to a modified
method employed by Diet Riech Lorke (12) using albino
mice. This method has two phases. In phase 1, groups (n =
3) of animals received oral doses of either 10, 100 or 1000
mg/kg body weight of the extract. In the second phase, another different set of mice were randomized into 3 groups
(n = 3) and each group received either 1600, 2900 or 5000
mg/kg of the extract. All animals were monitored for signs
of toxicity and mortality. The oral median lethal dose was
calculated using the formula: LD50 = √ minimum toxic
dose × maximum tolerated dose. Phytochemical screening tests for the extract were also carried out using standard procedures (11,13).
Animals and parasites
Swiss albino mice (15–21 g, 4–6 weeks old) of either sex
used for the study were obtained from the animal house
of the College of Medicine, University of Nigeria, Enugu,
Nigeria. They were housed under standard environmental
conditions of temperature (22–29°C) and 12 hours dark–
light cycle, and allowed free access to drinking water and
standard pellet diet. P. berghei (NK 65) was obtained from
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National Institute for Pharmaceutical Research and Development (NIPRD), Abuja, Nigeria. The experimental
protocols used in this study were approved by the Ethics
Committee of the Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences,
Nnamdi Azikiwe University Awka Nigeria.
Drug
Pure samples of artemether and lumefantrine, which
served as the positive control drug, were a gracious gift
from Pauco Pharmaceuticals, Awka, Nigeria.
Experimental design
Parasite inoculation
All animals were quarantined for 7 days prior to infection.
Blood from mice infected with P. berghei was used to infect the animals used for the experiment. Standard inoculums of 1 × 107 P. berghei infected erythrocytes in 0.2 mL
were prepared by diluting infected blood with 0.9% normal saline. Each mouse was inoculated by intra-peritoneal
injection with a blood suspension (0.2 mL) containing 1 ×
107 parasitized erythrocytes (14). The parasite was maintained by serial passage of blood from infected to noninfected mice on a weekly basis.
Effect of extract on curative test
The evaluation of the curative potential of the extract in
Swiss albino mice was done using the methods described
by Ryley and Peters (15). Thirty mice were used for the
experiments. Infected animals were divided into 5 groups
(n = 5) when the level of parasitemia was observed to be >
4%. The extract was tested at 3 dose levels (100, 200, and
400 mg/kg/b.w./day). Three control groups (n = 5) were
used namely, normal (uninfected and untreated), positive
(infected and treated with 8 mg/kg of a formulation containing 20 mg artemether and 120 mg lumefantrine), and
negative (infected and treated with distilled water). All
treatments lasted for 3 consecutive days. Blood samples
were collected from the tip of the tails of the animals on
day 4 and day 7 post-treatment.
Parasitemia monitoring
Parasitemia was monitored using a previously described
method (16). Briefly, blood samples were collected from
the tip of the tails of the animals on day 4. Thin, blood
films were dried, and fixed (for 15 minutes) using methanol, and subsequently stained with 10% Giemsa for 25
minutes. Stained film was washed off using phosphate
buffer, pH 7.2 and allowed to dry. The film was immersed
in oil and viewed at x100 magnification. The parasitaemia
level was determined by counting the number of parasitized erythrocytes out of 100 erythrocytes in random fields
of the microscope (17).
Average percentage parasitemia was calculated using the
formula:
%Parasitemia=

Total number of parasitized erythrocytes
×100
Total number of erythrocytes counted

Average percentage of chemosuppression was calculated
http://www.herbmedpharmacol.com
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using the formula:
%Suppression=

Parasitemia in negative control-Parasitemia in test group
×100
Parasitemia in negative control

Data analysis
The results were presented as the mean ± SEM (standard
error of mean) for each group of experiments. The test
groups were compared with the negative control group using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). All data were
analyzed at a 95% confidence interval. P-values less than
0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Acute toxicity and phytochemical screening
All the animals survived at 5000 mg/kg per oral test dose.
Physical and behavioral observation of the experimental
mice revealed no visible signs of acute toxicity such as
hair erection, weakness and reduction in their motor and
feeding activities. Though, the result of the phytochemical screening showed the presence of alkaloids, flavonoids,
cardiac glycosides, tannins, protein and terpenoid. It
failed to detect the presence of steroids. The residue after
evaporation was 52 g, which is 17.3% yield.
Effect of extract on curative test
On day 4, the extract suppressed parasitemia by 66.00%,
82.69% and 94.23% at 100, 200 and 400 mg/kg doses,
respectively (Table 1). Similarly, on day 7 the extract reduced the parasite load by 90%, 96.15% and 100% at 100,
200 and 400 mg/kg doses, respectively (Table 2).
The result showed that 100 mg/kg afforded 66.00% and
90.00% suppression on day 4 and day 7, respectively. At
Table 1. Antiplasmodial effect of hydroethanolic extract of the stem of
B. pubescens in P. berghei-infected mice on day 4

Dose (mg/kg bw)
NC

PC

Parasite control
% Parasitemia % Suppression

dH2O

5.4 ± 0.78

0.00

100

1.7 ± 0.33

a

66.00

200

0.9 ± 0.33a

82.69

400

0.3 ± 0.20

a

94.23

Artemether/lumefantrine

0.6 ± 0.29a

89.29

Abbreviations: NC, negative control; PC, positive control.
a
Statistically significant (P < 0.01).
Table 2. Antiplasmodial effect of hydroethanolic extract of the stem of
B. pubescens in P. berghei-infected mice on day 7

Dose (mg/kg bw)
NC

PC

Parasite control
% Parasitemia % Suppression

dH2O

7.6 ± 0.29

0.00

100

0.5 ± 0.15a

90.00

200

0.2 ± 0.12a

96.15

400

0.0 ± 0.00

100.00

Artemether/lumefantrine

0.1 ± 0.10a

a

Abbreviations: NC, negative control; PC, positive control.
a
Statistically significant (P < 0.01).
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98.21

400 mg/kg, the values were 94.23% (day 4) and 100% (day
7). The positive control had 89.29% (day 4) and 98.21%
(day 7).
Discussion
The result of our study shows that the hydroethanolic stem
extract possesses dose-dependent antiplasmodial activity
as evident from the parasite clearance test. The result of
the curative test at 400 mg/kg is similar to standard drug,
artemether-lumefantrine (8 mg/kg/day).
The pharmacological activities of medicinal plants are
believed to arise from its constituent phytochemicals. A
number of phytochemical groups may be responsible for
the observed activity. Alkaloids are popular for their toxicity against cells of foreign organisms such as bacteria, viruses and protozoans (to which malaria parasites belong).
Quinine is a popular antimalarial alkaloid in current
clinical use. Saponins are another group associated with
antiprotozoal activity (18,19). The mechanism of action
by which saponins work might be through their detergent
effect on cell membranes (20). Another mechanism of action could be elevation of red blood cell oxidation or by
inhibiting protein synthesis in parasite (2). The LD50 of the
hydroethanolic stem extract suggest the plant is safe for
human consumption.
Conclusion
The result of this study shows that the stem extract of B.
pubescens possesses antimalarial activity. No adverse effect was noticed when the extract was orally administered,
alluding that the extract is not acutely toxic when administered to mice through this route. This supports its use
in ethnomedicine in the treatment of malaria. Furthermore, it demonstrates its potential as a source of an antimalarial drug molecule. However, the findings are only
preliminary, therefore, confirmatory studies, followed by
isolation and characterization of the active antimalarial
compound(s) responsible for the observed curative activity are recommended.
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